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??Ob S. W.' fneffsh Court,
Portlaatl 1, Oregoa,
Octobcr 8, 1955.

Ionorablo Anthony T. I;ausl,
Dlrrotor, Offlco of Tcrrltorlos,
U. 5. Interlor DcPrtnrnt,
?$ashington 35, D. C.

Drar I'11tter Iausl:

I prcsume that by nolr you have haC sqne vlsitors. 'r'trhat the purposc
of th.tr vislt ntght luvc boen or uhat t'hey night have had to say wouLd
be lnterostlng, but ls probably lmrnaterlal uil as far as I am concernod.,
uftlnateLy dots not nakc mucb dlffercnoo.

you might bc lnterested. ln what thc weck nrlthout the ovm.rs anil thelr
doctor rnlght havc.boen Ilke horr. I would say tbat generally conslderrd,,
cverybody and cvorything was more relaxed than usual. I even hacl thc ad-
vantagc of gettlng a tlttls nore assistance, ivhloh otherrulse would have
becn more dlfficult or lmpossiblc, but evecr so stas stl1l reluctant and pro-
crasttnattng. At letrst, Junlor wag not around to brcatho d.c'rvn the girlst
neaks, look ovcr thelr shouldcrsr coach then, hold conferencos with thcmt
tell thera that he was behlntl thcra and thc llke.

Mrs. Mlckelson substituted. for h1m 1n additlon to clolng her own ue-
ua1 stuff along those llnes. She gat at hcr d.csk ln tholr roomrllko a
blaek wt6ow splilcr in ber web, i:ulling thc gtrtngs and dlrecting her pup-
pfuts. Tbosc, of courscrcould only be l{1ss Celorie and Mrs. Blake. Each

{ine f buzzed and pteked up the recelvsr on the house phonc to ask for help
aiO etthcr Mlss Celorlo or Dtrs.81zu:e answored tlicy went and talked w'lth
Urs. lflckelson about it. They apparontly had to get her pernission to
cone in or havo her declds ra,to was to eome in or clear the rvholo th.lng with
her somehorv. On Llonday and Tucsday I',"rs. Blake qame ln cach time. On ;ed-
ncsd.ay lilss Calorle cafl.: ir sach tlne . 0n Thurstlay and. Friday l'{rs. Blakc
ca*'no ln each tlme. f might say here and now that thoso tlLree ferns'lt,s aro
worthle:s, useless, disgustlng, repulslve an'l obnoxious as far as f an Con-
cernod.. f doqbt lf they eould get or hold nuch of a Job anywhere else. I
can::ot lmaglne vrho coulcl rent thom or would. keep them around. very long. Thls ls the
best any of them aver-had. '-one of them could work for me privately. I wou-
l-d not hirs thom or have erny.of tbem around for t"nythlng. Thelr were rraclc to
orCer for this plaec though spd 2lpreciate it anl are taklng fu.'I ad.vantage
of lt and qct by v,l-th everything they v',artt to. Thcy are the perfoct stoo3es
and stoolpidl:ons. They scrape and boiv to a:"d kld and. fllt+c- ti ,' l ,esr lu '''t-
cularlly Jr:nlor, 31.r,l. i,ha;'r io..r it. I',i i:rll:i; r3 ',ltri-',' .jr;'i. svr--"., -r...;: t ). '.-
..1-o 'l ,- i- -.-- 

L :inl, o-^ .. 1r.", ,i - :i:stfuCtiOI.S :r[]. cri.e;S, 'r;atoh thin'ls fOr
then, r:i,ort ev r5'thirig to the:n and the like. Ti'.ey trlr 

"o 
help th.:n 'uitjr

thelr pLott1ng.ind. schemi.ng in connsc'uion iirlth iryi4g to fouL me up and. co-
operato riiiJ-ir,gl5r anl efficiently. I am sure tbat !'bs. Mickelson tlocs somc

of thetr tiiinkln; for then. Tt ey v;iI1 a-l-1 *crobably be aro',rnd herc rurtll the
place eioses up aid the Coes are no lor:;er 1n buslttsss. lts. !.'[ickelson'dld'
:rot come ln at any time thls week. l'trs. )unson vJas therc ltronday, llodnesdiiy

and. f,rtday, but '.rr33 not sent in to:ne at any tlme. Tb,'y haC her ftllng' runn-
ing their errand.s and. otherwis,: doinl; thlngs they vranted her to do or tliey
dicl not -r,;ant to ,.j.o, Th::"a vvas alurays a long rvait bt',fore anybo'ly dtd sQl!t,: 1l1r

ft always s,.:med like about flfteen or twenty minutes. Lttt,.rrs or anythlng
C.ictatod one d.ey dribbied back wlthln the next--one to tlree days. ft seenod
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thatthoyB'}waysprotenclcd'tohavgwhatwcresupposedtoberno:glrnportant
thtngs tban nlnr io ao boforc or ln tho meautlme' Inforrnatj'on i:'nC sttrtj":;tics

I asked }{lss celorlr to gather for me severtrl r.'e ks 8gc h-avo rr-ot tnteriirl:i aerl

yct. sqeq' t1,o; i asked her about lt she eithrr haii not found time yet ol shij

was too busy or she h€^d forgotton it or somcbodi'she hac p;s3d lt al'cn3 to

had'n,otproduoed'yotorshevltisJu';taboutrealyl.'lthltorsomcti.lng.i.hen-
ever Mrs. Blako-"o*" tn s;he trougnt lrith bcr an ash tr'-'';'' ;;aekdge of cigurt:t+"es'

lighter, usuatty e--uoihu of Coca Cola, alon; i''1th l'er note l'tool:i and por'ci1"''

Ilkc sbe t*"" "o*toq 
ln for a picnic' Ttrey are:'lways ntost r('lucti:1'nt to brini;

orgoaftcrapatl.lnt|sf1}eancusu:rllyfilesarene€rcedinc6nagg+-16ni.jith
lctters or reports or rli,atcver else. Il o"31 F bu thlt evr-rythin{: vra' ln ona

forcler, but "*aurrlrv-J'ntor, 
tbe hoslery rnill "eff iciency ex-relt", sti'rted lev-

erar fl]es on each patlent ernd kecps d.iff ,rent things l,, diffeleiit folocrs. r used

the norcls file ancl folder as rnea4lirg the samc t'1ns' By the rvay' he ls trl'rlrui

to rurr thls ll.rca accordtng to or lit<e somethine tie t'erned ln th': hoslery rnill

or Gol lccowg lrlherc. At least, onB folder 1s deslgnated nerlical anil the otber

Icga1 and they ""--t-,pt 
ln ci:-iferent caclnots and then there js one T ar not sup-

poscd' to knou "uol,t,. 
Tbg latter 1s kept locked' up 1n tlielr room or tn a lockad'

room upstalrs ovi'r tho kitchen. ff I ask fcn a fite tney reluetantly brln; ln

thernodic&longrr,henthey3etaror.urdtolt.Ifwhatlamlooktngformlghtbe
lnthelesa}onctheyare{0orereluctantabcutbrirgingltinorgolngafterit.
11 I ask fOr botb at one time or from tbe beglnning they usualiy sti[ brln'g 1n

only tbe medtcal one first or cantr undsrstanl vrhy I at^nt or need' bdh of tham'

all- of wl-lch aXds to tho reluctance, beoause it rL'ulras e 1ittle rrLore effort +-o

gct thern out, pot tU* fssk and whaiever els6" I car''ot ask for tha thirC one'

because I ecn not suppOsed to k:tow th':]'t therre 1s sueh a one ln sone cas€s' I und-

sr;tand tlits onr contatns tirlngs they a"'e htciing from ms in connectlon "':ith 
;o;ne

patlm.ts, llke corrcspondenee ift"y "tu havlrtg with relatives an. whatever e-lse'

Thls all, of cotrsc, ts anothcr one of Junlorts lnnovations and' anothe ' cno of

hls mcssos. Tbst most of the thlngs they v,ritc or do are kept fron ne has long

bocn a foregone conctuston and atsJ ttrat they keep secret and pr:v'te flles on

rnany thlngs that I an not supposed' to lanow anythtirg ubout' ]'iore recently' f have

had tt ccmftrsrod by several peoplo l.''ho lerrned' about lt anc v"as €ve}l ;l'own;o:re

ofthcstuffthatlvlasnotsupposedtoseeork::caboutbeforcitr"'a:ipulawa'y
or they subsoi,;uently had a et,.nc" to ret:tovo j.t }or:l-: on.ough to shovl it1,o ne anl

put lt baek. TL;;;" ls rnucb that they coul-d onry te -Lr ne about whsr ttre ha1 a

chancc or ball me at home f rom the ir hone to teil me al out lt ' Ttrcre i; lr'uch

more that they will ncve]. lcrow anyth.i r13 allout. I iu,t refer:'tng +'9 h.3.;. lurt:;on.:r-']

L{rs. Sh:rnran tho :;}io1.t t,lr; tl r-t ,;n:3 r"'t,s ti'e''"e' I llure r.ot sui' lr"lthiir l'1;oitt

1t or I r.oul l erpoSe ti.en. l.rs. Slre.rmiln, i:Lavin,.: het:]] f llori', 1i.6.l].1. ,..ct, c rc, i;trt,

l;lr:. )unson wa'ts to sta:,, o'a lii:lre J-onger for her' (-,"'f1 coa.venlence 'rnd a.'Jrrt-

ago.

ir{rs. }llckelson appa:.entIy hers been openi-:g Doctor Thor*psonr:' ntiil ancl hoi;-

rver cl-se lt might have comc a,ldre^rse,l., :.nqr:iring about p:'tients and other meLt-

ters, bceause 
-Jr 

nas wrlttcn lctters about pati'nt; to relatives and agencles

anilothersor.lrccsinreplytosuehlett'el'sandln';uiriesel'iHhatoverelse'ihe
slgn,:d them,rithor for Doctor ino,'p"ot as F1[edicai Jirecto]:'r oi'he-s 1f a; "'ix-
ccutlvr socrctaryn or ,rllcgistrar,', dbichever se ned approprlate tc l'e-':' lurin':

thr week coples of twenty ",r"n 
t"iters datea October 4th' 5th or 6th cro rse:1 -ry

dcsk.Thelotti-.rstore]atio""lpartleularily'viar6a}lextrenrc}yfriend].y,hi:
ly social and gre:it1ir !r:r'11c "'iatlons 

alc prtp'r'gttnAa te'lnted' lienry Coe for

Doctor Tbompon or Doctot Thoilp;c':- ' :'' 'r:'I e'ould not hr'ue Sonr: rquch better or

p;rhaps 9v3n ag well . ilo* nan-y-nore she rni;lir '-:'ve trritten r11i to v:hon i:Jld' the

mbJect mttor that strc did noi shc,v; me copies of, I uill n6vc' heai o:: k:r'ow ab-
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out. Iiuch of that, of coursc, ums shoir-off or xub-ln stuff and. she has th. t

e"i" ot-"iust or wiratever you ney want to ea}l 1t to do lt. Regardloss of what

Iney ale or ho,,r they ctld lt tbcy wcrr st1ll natnly carrTln€ out tns.tructi ons

an,f orders lefb ritl tuem by their llttle bose. tilost d tbc tinc thcy Just talk-
€d, vislted, smoked, dranJr cokcs, laughcd, playod around, dalrd'Icd and the ]lkc'
Th,:V do not havb to work unlcss thcy want to and least of all for ne or on our

buslncss and tn eonnect,r-on wlth mo and ours they are actlng on lnstru?llo5"g6$n
orders and are backed up anc supportcd in lt. I am not nalve or guLllblo/t'-Dc-
Lleve othe::vrise and not fool eno-ugh not to knorv othenrlse and besides thatr I know
-yihat r have scen and heard, but r am unablc to d.o much or artythlng about lt. rt
1s deslgned to take the shovr aruay from mo, make mc look bact, *1o mp ileffc::ivc,
nr,eke it difficuft cn j.mposslblr io do ny Job, sabotage my cffortstfr* ma.upt try
to get roe fircd and ,;;hatevcr clsc ln a long llsb of things that coflIil be addod to

th1s. Thls could all bc sol-vcd anil remedlad by thc sinplo expectent of pr"ovlctlng

me v,.ith a clerlcal asslstant. ft would b: Ju::t thr;t slrnple a-nd casy ard is tho
only answcr.

The thrae of tbem spcnd mueh tlme togrther soclally and freriuently arc not
in vcry good shape the next day. 0n such days much ttme is also dcvotcd' to holcl-

1ng post-mortcns On the ev.ats of thc preced.lng evening or nlght. 0n3 of thcm ls
singtc, on3 has btien d.lvorccd onc tlmo and the other one has b:en d'i-vorecd tvo

tlneo. That makcs thm all slngtc. I shoulf have sald th,t one has not bcen rnar-

rlcd. r am not cxactly a prude or anlrtirln3 of a slmlrar connotation a:rd l'crow that
sonrthlng l1ke that exists 1n rnany offlccs, but 1t is not plcalant to have to bc

dcpendent on to work rrith or try or try to gct your Job donr, partlcular'lly ln thls
situation and elrcurnstanco and ev-,rythlng eisc tha* gocs wlth lt here, lncludlng
sorne prcssurc from yors office. ft renlnds me of a sort of a syrnbollc hargn that
ls no z()ad. +,o me, my Job and r.;ork, and ultinatcly the buglncsr and Intcrests of the

Dcpartrnent. The o:rly answel. 1s my ol.'n stenographer, so that I ban do rny v'rork lndc-
pendently of thsm and at a propc' di';tanco amd in a nor@ dignlflod rnanner' r|l-ny-

tirlng else has ber:n and vrill be,everything up to anrl lneludlng,insultlng and bunlll-
atlng to an4 for rne. I wond.er i'rhat 1,13. lfcKa/ would thlnk of tt'ls sltr':ation lJ ho

locw all the true facts alld ictairs. I b,ave he.-rrl vrhat l,{r. }leubcrger and }':rs. Grcen

tilnkaborrtltevgnuithoutknowtngtoonuehaboutlt.Theyhave']tvcdhcrealong
tinrc and no doubt have haard aLrd s"en plenty thror-rgh the ysars. You knolt, that I
&r! (};tpr:cted to ire frienrlly, agrerable, sociabl e, po1 lte, tactful , d'lplonratlet sympa-

thetie , congeriia1, hu:ble, 
't,oicrantr patientc,ul cverything e1 se. r an axp';eted to

overlook thlngs and. cover up for ther,r:rrd ald ancl abat them anri a^prova of thsin r'r'd

lralso thrn and llo for them a]]d r',trat not. ,-11 that an4 morsJ 1s expectcd of msr"ven

though ';rlih ny eJas o|st: f havc gotten ad am 
"at't'ing 

fro I them ldrat I h ''re and dot

beeaugr f have not be,:n able to r.turu"u rrp to tL: :1t r:T',:aal'i.1uions and re"rl1rem-nf-'
.'.'-',.a i'1';; -.. < '
,i!8 .;tr,.Qk| Secbens to xlvsrt attent' lon frorn alil bsclourl othr:r j'ssues anit gj've vsnt

to tirr:ir resontlle'lt irnC hostillty tovrarcl ng' Thls h:r:; e'l]i' been r;';11 cov.:red' from

-r1-1 an31 4e \.; rn-i irr,;viously to you and otherg verbu-l ly and in r"ritlng' Thr: ]aiist
show 6f lmtrnt, lence or diss;.t1sfactlon o::lrr:itattolr o: critlcisrt or vrhi'tever :l-se
.:ood .)r b.:d on my p|sJ,t that coulrl bE a-1,1 cd rnmedlatoly provokes rcs:ntnent, lncre:rg-

cs trnslon uncl registanco or actually brln,is forth rcreatuinS, attunl'tr: ret relaliat-
lcn oi rsv€ngg or ';;hatever clge.

Teis takes rn,., back to D1r. 3tran,1tg lcttcr of iprll 1, 1955r of l'rhicb a copy wiis

sfjnt to cce or coe'.,ri.13 wrltten a :1mllrrr one 1n rvhlch he uas told what hcd' be n tn"rlt-

Le:; to flrco I also r,,iant to f?f ,'T to your letter of lrugu5t 24' 1955' and lrtn' Julge and'

Mr. Coult?rrs verbal end prlnted rcmlnclers. Thls "ro*a 
has beon laugrlng out IOud

anrl have br:en Jolrlng about lt evcr :;ince Coe got tiral Lettir from !'lr' gtrand lest
apr1l, bocause ti,ey knov,r that Ulthout thelr co-operatlon r erm ur,trble to do much abort
lt and that ts ju.st eractly vrhcrt has happcncd and ls happenlag and ls golttg to con-
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tinue. The only answor ls r\y own secretary. Anything clse that young Coc or
anyone eJ.sc nlght have told or writte:r to someona ls a bunch of liss and throat-
cuttlng bunk. Tholr glrls are carrylIg out their ord.ers and lnstructions and
are enJol'lng it and togcthr:r they are al-I g1oatin6, cver it. 1.1r. Strandts lett.er
or anything subse';_uerrtly bas been no favor to ne. ft played. right into tbeir hend
ani put me right whcrc they want me. Tbey kuow wtrat is expeeted of rie and hov; they
can prevent mo from pefor.mtng. I'rlrs. Blake and lliss Cclorlo,sevoral timcs sinco tben,
as they vrere going out of niy d.oor, ov.rr thelr shouldcr and wltb a snirk or sneer
cn thelr facc, ask,;d ne when and how f thottght tbat f l"ouLd cver be able to get thosc
'rtwerty cers3stt dcne. :ionicthing 1lke tbat ccntlcl bc or become lnsultkig and hu:nilltat-
lng to oncrs pcrsonal. prtdr, professional dignlty and even oncrs lntelllgencr. Tbey
all tblnk that it is clover and cutc and furmy as bell and the girls believe t'bat thcy
are worklng for and. helping a pretty snurrt littlc boy get a job dono. Thel' 4eo1t
only hate nc. I an only tbe symbol of whom and what I represent. They dontr want
any supervislon or Governrnedal control or to be lnspccted. They clontr rvant arlybody
around. Tbey want to be loft aIone. They vrant to do as they pleasr. Th'qf vrant to
nake a-I the noney they ctin wlthout any interfertnc. or accountlng. A11 tht-Y want
1s a slgned blank check plus cvsrythlne elsc that they can chlscl. Ev;rything they
have d.one and do has baen forord on thcm and they ar3 tryi:.g to make a show ln an
cffort to stay 1n buslness, gct 111016 contracts, stop hospltal congtruction ln Alaska,
keep L{orrrlngsldc going, firakt; more mon€}, and all thc rest and whatrvcr clse tirat goee

wlth it. Young Coe reerlly thlnks tlr.at he has ms swratlng and hopes that he will get
nc flrcd. lfiaybo hc ls on the rigbt track. I sr:y hc shoulcl bc stoppcd. Ho is naking
a worse mcss out of thls place than it hers cver bcen. Nost of tho employees thlnk
that he 1s crazy. lbst of them ara Just dlsgusted end rad and.tbe moralc has hit bot-
tomr 16 is leacllng hls stoogcs aad henchm':n alrd. inner c1rcle cl1que ln a state of
anarchy and chaos. I thlnk ho is Just a fool psychopath on the order of a mad dog.
If you take h1s word. agalnst mlue and support hlm instead of rnt it is a sad statc
of affairs. f could have udod tbe word thm lnstcad of hin ard hier mcaning any of
thc stoogcs and members of tho tlttle lnncr elrclo cllquc and including jenior ln
addttion to hlmn I can take earc of rnys.,If and rny Job and dutlcs and the Dclnrtrnentrs
buslncss and lnterests. A11 I need ls a good. stcnographor antl your supi:olt. ]!ny-
thlng less would bo usoldss and futile. Iiot suplortlng mo and not glvlng rne the
a,;siJtancc I nced,, being critical of me and glvtng me pressule, lvould only plt y lnto
thelr hand, bc dolrll what they want you to do, nake things more difficult and im-
possible ior mc, lowcr my prestige, glve them a blgg;r and better opportunlty to take
ad.vantago of me and thrvart ani frustrate me moro aad try to rnake n-) appoar rnore in-
adcquatc and u;eless and evcrTthlng and whatevsr elsl. Tt vrould dcfinitely be to
their advantagc, vrhi-ch they already have too mrrch ofr slnce th;y have every'bh1ng to
work rr"l.th a16 3i,;rlghlng 1n thei:' favor and I have llttlc or nothlng. Ther: is noth-
lng 1n the v;orld they want less than for mEto have my o'wn str:rtogra.irher and. prlvatc
fillng cabl-nct and.i/ould stop at nothing to tiy to prevent ft.--T;;t-"t* tft"t/'a'8tg
ce.'ned about wkrt I nrlght be able to d.o by wi.y of ri'rlttnE lett''r's ::rt'i rriorts and

metnorirnclrr to thern l-f I lr.r i zuch acr:or:rod.ations. Tir:'1' l-ri','. v i: JriLr'l'r co:ic{3 lliut1 t,i'.e+.

t-iLir.:r l,ii,-Jrt 1Ot bei irl,lc tO .,'-,t +c ..r ''r li-t j-i,-. .; j )-otr lJio'.;, I c: r .;ut *''y : I1p-
rflu1t f 1.i,d. frolrr thr: Foi'incv,1lc Io',':er r'Jninl;;tratlon LinC l,lr. '.,liillans lhere wlll
be:tost happy to belp mo recruit ai steno,grupher. xll we need. ts for you to say the
nvOld .

If f trled to dlctate lett.rs or repctrts to'you about such matters as the
rhubarb the w11y they should be or lf I tried. tc .licti:te rnenolentiu to them they
worrld probably hi.rvo thclr glrls rr,fust: to tak; then:fter the ":irl. hud first gone

1n to thcm ancl told then what I wirs about to do or the g1r1 nright refulc 1t on

hor o,r,n ln the f lrst place and excuse herself and loavc or Jurnp up und run to go

and t'lL them about it. Thon somcone would come ln and wrnt to knorv what thls i's
all abor.rtor lf lt 1s approprlntc or nsce,isary or argw about tt or ftght ov.." lt
or whatever the case niltrt-Uc. At lestr tbat would' bc Junlorrs met od. Sonlor
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vfou}d'asktf1tcou}.1notbctal'krdovrrand'scttIedolcomprom1scdvr1thoutgoln8
ln wriulng ior that 1t be modlflcd or ;oftencd up or ov,rlookcd or sklppcd or for-
gottan or covred up or somethlng llko that. Ha ''vould not bc as or try to be as

tougli about it as lrurlor, but he "tirr 
woul-d try to bo tbe wlnner. If tbc g1r1 ild

take th,r dlotation 1n the flrst placo she woult1 stlIl qulclcly rnrke rt cluick run of lt
to shorv to thgm anr1 tben tney ,.;ou].d come ln rvith 1t or lf ln tbe ov",nt thut she madc

a flnlshed Job she woul,rl still be oLli.ge{ ls ,;how tt to t}ren before she broua}rt it
back to llc and 1:l elther evt"rnt they rvould co"e ln rvlth lt to do battle over lt' Thls

is not ln"rglnation. ;iLi those alternativcs |avo iiappenedo rrs I have to1d. you beforo,
everythlng has to bo r:hor,in to thcn before lt is brought back to me. ilven after I slgn

sonetiring r rtrr nevr:r suTe th:rt tirey aro g'olng to nail it. Thcy nlgJlt sven accu's€) 'me

i,rlth lj"es by rvey of tryiu.g to cl,:-i:rgc tho subJcct or f,lstort tx1d 61i1'1g'.rato':oniothlng

o: attenpt to franlu iir6 in an effo:t to frlghten me off or get evcn llke the ttme tho

lirst auditors were here ancl r"rhom they al-so trled to intimidato. You never did give

:na a chenee to tell mlne trrrd the t,rue ani eorrect slCe of that story. There ls noth-
ln; thrt f cirn lmaqlne that, I rvould put past them lf thcy 'lssided to do soneonc' dirt
or,..rer(,. ort to get rlo,pebody. Cuntr yol'l 

",0* 
wi**rt unploasant' d'lfflcult and altost lm-

posslble ktnC oi e sttuatlon +,hls ls or eould be? It eerbsrtnty t; not s v ry eoniort-
airlo or congenlal one. ,inyon,,- .rr.;o in my ;osition ,';ould heve tlic salitc tr1n,1s 'to eon-

tenC. v:lth. If thtrr; 1s ":n1, ij.otibt r'bout 1+,r I r,ouid ]lke to trrde pi:ees ','itth solneone

for :. l.hileo -

-lor.r,-,rith I'ef:.''r::rnca i"o p)- lrorlie f h:,re1y heve enouSli timo a;e?]r day t'L'r lc tb'+

:outiir"l thl;rgs l,hich neeo tc be jo.l,; or v.'liich I l:c';'- io dorLlke -loolrinq ov::'tlr: 
"'-urrl

ie, o.!.to; checl-lng th' patlentgr out,l',oin'3 anC tncomln; n'11i vi';il'in1 l;arrdsl rrarilng
*ll- +-,he r,:ports i.r:d every+,htn3 eise thut colno,:i oYel ny Jeskl talkinS;:ith i-'eo1'Ie -t'r:i

1.rti-ntsl;hol.rori'ttojB!Ina;try1nst,orep1ytoIcttcrssw,Ftb?utpatients
.rnd other rutters f ro:r ::elattvfifFriends, ru-rdlans, nedie-al and legal lan;i' social
a;el,cles iil1 rvhom or ithrit not; visitlng the kitchen:l'nd pati;ntsr illning room; in-
sptctlug arcuno ic.n:ral-1y; tryln* to corresi'oni abou*' disch..rliilg, prrollng ol: trans-
ierl:iir.; pati::rts; 3i,;"glr€ tnrorfiii -il{rt lentsr folilers lookin;:-r for.i:rformi'rt1on,-'iate 'tnd

t.,-e l-ikel and. r,rirny *tr1 ,fiverse ott]'ot thinijs i}-rt corne r:p everlr fll1y' onerlcver knolvs

rtiat i; goin3 to cone up ,:ext ul.ouid theie or ruho i-s gofui;' to rral k 1n end there ls
sclLon r ,1ul-1 or tdle nomont. I can se'Id'om plan anyLhln3 deflnitely ":irl c'rrry through

on 1t because usually othi.:r tiiir4is corrie up to 1n+,erfere. iolnu t'lmes thtngs f ]lLanned

to do h*ve to bo Lefe:rcd lor seierrl aays'r.,efore I cln get at thcrt' 1'Y worst d'eterr-
,errt is usuarry the rack of co-op ration entl assistancc on the iar-b of these peopret

i.;ho have ne l".hero they',,ant nc, by way of fosterlng tirelr o1fn. ultel'lor rnotivos and pur-

poses anl 3a1n unf evl,rything el-sl thlrt tirey rvant or are inte:osted tn. llttle 1id I
dreali r,';hen I onter.ed ilov;rrunsnt cirrreel service trreuty-f ivg iitJhi.s a;o that I lvotrld cver

run lnto.r liless llke this anl I Lontr intend tc let the Coes' t'lr9-' l:ic!.9tu::.and loc-
tor Thollpson flni:h ne off eltbcr. f lrave had sr' sevcre ye disatrlllty for tlilrteen
yellrs and an trot supposad tO straln them. Very fet'people lgtor"i this' I ann not s'rying

thls for syttrEthy. Tbat is not what I'i,'ant or need'' All I rvant an''l need. ls a fair
shake a'c sonetht.g to iork vrith. r cour-d prob.:l ly retire on dlsabillty any tine' but

th.at i; not r.;hat r l';ant oi' neel. ej.tlier. r an not ready for that yet anrl besides I
could not takc care of ny obllgattons on that. Besldes tbt: eye condltlon I have sev-

cr:l other phy-rical ec,nditions anJ. cortirln.Lyduhere and how I find myself vroul-d not be

easy on nost peoplesr ertotiong. I ren afralrl that r u1II bavs to ask your forbearanco

with those Jrtw:,nty cases'r a month at leaJt r:ntil f have someone to wcrrk,:'llh' 'tsery-
tbtng ni,s iin'L fs afgg-^1+bu I trlcC to tell- you and explain ln prevlcue'l':tters' I
coutd typu ,upi;;7flfrtrI{"r".-p"tients ever" 9."" That wourd take up much mote time '
There 1s nore to lt tha.r, you t'irrnt or a3 th-o ord r night appear on pap.I. It would

lnvqlve tl:ings that sliould not be cxpsctecl of mc in a physlc&l sensc' Tbe psychlatrlc
'part no.ild be the least. Folder" *olt be fingercd thlougb eurd perusad and' some cf tirem

are very thrck. All that 1s wtrat r have b'.en ;pe'r.d1ng nost of ny tj.rne at slnce r havc

bevn herc excopt for fo:mal, tine consuming reports. I h.rvi. oven waated. to do more thart
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that on my owrr, but havr nevr{n bcr:n ablc to get the nccessary co-operatton and clerlcel
asslstanca. I havc d.on.c as mucb, or morc v.nrk around hene than anybody slncc I bavr
bcen hcre and anyone rdro htrs tried to to1l you anythlng clse ls a l1ar. I thlnk tbat
f have done a pod job on rry vary ovJn, probably tno good to sult tbe Coes. f got av-
crythlng to nfr.gre tt ls, and. nov; thrJr uant to take ovc^. and take cr.'-:cllt for 1t. In
ord.er to do so ihey have to try to pj-i^y-ne fuvrn aNl tr1'tc d,lscreLit ne. Conparing
the place hovr lt wais wh,rn I came herc to and with how it 1s novr shoul-d te1l ths.story,
f am alvrays renlnded of what a great nxln once si:1d to mo about the only way 1n lfitcb
th1: placo could evcr be clcaned up entirely. I would llke to suggest thrt you Iet
mc do thlngs my way as best f can und.cr the clreunistances untjl I lrivc more and better
opporturiltles to do <lth r"vtisc. I elm,;uro th:t f v.iiL :1o: l,retty ood Job for you arrd
t:uly even be 'r1, le tc .,;u.r, ri.r; )'oir ir l itt,l-e iilor ti n,; to t'l,te.

'iou m;ly j,e:ir that Ray llllton r;olkeii. for ne too. I ut,: lrourl to si,.;, th::t he dld
off anrl on r,"'h11o ht; IAras on parole ani since he v.r.rs discharged. In fact, f belped hlm
ovor severll rough siiots. Howev;r, he r11 d. nob vrork for me as foreod or sl-avc labor,
but at hls own prleo of $L.ZS an hour. I was ablc to let hln oarn sov.;ral huridrecl
dollars and havc thc cancefled chccks to provc tt. He thinks that I an a great guy.

I an also encloslng another s,:lf-explanatory lhrry Xaufnan letter.

As neeiriy as f can find. out',iaync 1s stltl ln the lrild.s of Oanad.a.

f tru:;t that you vrllt be/8B]tu. your way clear soon to provllc nG vllth the nec-
o€tsary help that I have nceded and have h.opcd. for and have had to strugglc along vrlth-
out for nearly nlnc years.

.i1th bcgt utshos an'l persorf?aeards, I'm

31ncero1y yours,
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